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from marked prices on pur

EXT2HS1VE STOCK OF

CLOTHING

Winter I'nilcnviar,

Caetoin Made Clothing,

Hafpand Csips,
AC., AO.,

BW the next Thirty Dnvs !

McFA R LA D, 813112 & Co.

Merchant Tailors !

liMie Block, TI(nvlHc,Pa.,
il.ltLLUJ.SJL .i.iij...ii..i.

fttroleum Centre Daily Record.
Put. Cciiu-o- , Materia?, Feb. II.

K1VU. AND DGFK1TSER OF
l it ALMS ON o. V. dc A. It. It.

On ami after Morulay, Not. 28lb, 1970,
trains will rim on follows: ,

KORTII NO. 6. xo. 3. so. 1.
Leave Irviiix. 12.01 r u. ft, 10 p iiLeave Oil Oltv 7.00 a at. 2.A5 rn. 7.50 r u

Pel.Cen.7.4' '
3,.tD 8.30

Tiliuv. ,; 4.25 9.13
Arrive Corry, lo.OO 6,67 10.SS

IOCTH. KO. 2. No. 4. no. 6.
Leave Corry, 11,05 n. 8.10 a'u. U.IdVm

tiiimv. u.40i n. 7.3S 7.52
" I'. Ceii. 1.27 ' 8.19 M2Arrive)). City a.lli 8,02
" Irvine. 4.60 11.40
f3T N. 6 an J G ran on Sunday.

FKEK1HT TRAINS NORTU.
Wo 19. No. 13. No 11. No. 1.1. N 9.

Let 'C. MS m. 11,16. x. ln.fiiu h H.Sijasc S it, rjrPCit,io I.jwh msni. .ir, mu
Tlte. li,N A Jt. ii,) 1,44 " V,ll ' t.tu m

. Corl,15 pn.
FKEK1I1T TKAIX8 SOU TU.

No. 10. Xj 8. No. 10. No. 14. Va SO.
9M lOr. J f,f,jtyf
LaTI, 05 ( I R.3IU.SI. : !B a.m. 11.14 hi. I ;rit!.h.uo .4ii r x. uanra .ik
Amiiiu.ld iu.W j,ej J..J5 .. 7 uJ .,

..'',"'. Pwrolmm tvntm fhiliiht, hw Oiltty 'i,10 p. in . arritva at Petroleum Centre .1,2(1 n.
S,,f,!rei,'Mr"l'"-,ntit4,)- m arrivesc.ty rt,'W p. in.

it. 3,4. 6 mil enropxp'c-at-iiin- .
nei, lu l throiuh onnectt attry lor Ea-- an i Ninth.

HII.VEn PAI.ACt ST.KSPIWJ CAM.
2 1!!!ri'"' fru'" lhUtMl-mh- m niiont ehnnaw.
2 fj. "'' 1 I'hiltidelphla without fhnK
mS i fi rVt.fr,IH' ,'l""t',r' i'.at.-hi-

Gold at I p. m

Nw Wxll on I'Aciicu. KiiM.-- Wa lie
Informed Ibai a new well was struck on the
Galloway tract, Pacbell Ri,0, near Frank
Im. yetierdnv afternoon, which slatted up
at the rate of lor'.y barrels per day ,, .
creasing. Promises to be . gnoil wu .
li.flAl-- about Hghlf rod nprtli bl the Mp
wall, about which ncb an was
ra!d at tlia limn it wai Kiruck.

The lost nirntionod well ii at preiot
tl. UInx only tificen burroli of oil pr day.
Qiile a Diitnhvf of well wito put down on
tbia run, hut provml dry tiolci, with ike x--

ptlon of yciti-rdny'- a alrike.

N- - Hewn ba bn beard froai toe U. S.
l..aiupr Tniiiwoi., on bmrd of wblcb was

Hie Sun Dnruiojio rorumiwton. She la i'd

to Iiiim lo'ml.'rd nt .

The editor of iho Jumtsiowo Journal is
neither "a thief, liar, traitor or drunkard,''
fclthnugli be bus recently copied ignite ex-

tensively from lb is paper and given credit
Jvr I lie t ime t j the Curry Republican. His
mode ol reveogo is purely a J origiiinl one.
As fur at U4 Are concerued bo cm do to
'" iiiiiv m ire." r,mr liny, bow be d.ics aohe

fot revenue, nil bo stuuil lae tuulhod, of
recuringii. Im't tt true, Corry RpuUI-tw- t

The p m r train siitu, here at
I t'JO reaienl p. m. cot nrrive till
ueur six o cliok, being delayed I17 train 10

r.i'iulug otl" tlm ti jck iie-i- CeutrevlUe.

Alleuiiigoueliini City it growing Sever-- !.

Una reaiilimces b.iviiij recently heeu put
mi, 1'tie iiitia'iitaula un'.icipMu ivi-l- limes
U oi! (Ii'vcl'.f nioofa iu that, vicinity lhe
coming spring. ?iy Mn-- net be dSsap-imiu- i.

d.

A nuinS.Tef i.ur c" ii'.iiu v. uiv 111 attend-aos- e

iu in., Ii ctnrj l..!iviced by (int. Ei- -

P'llC'.i, Sl 'JilUSV lie. HI velivU. '

illtt i .1 U j

Olb ah an 1 i.Lriii.vAfoa. At a uefting
f tbe Society of Arts In I.oudna Dcci-mbe- r

21, Sir Antonio Emily inttinohalr, a pa-

per w wad by Mr. Hilbr ,on the methed
of liK&.taj town, fjct.iricd, and prlvAii

hooaes by tpgeUblH urmlncrol oil The
syt'.rm propon--d I to dlstr Ihui.- - ti e nil ovvr

the bapiw In pipe, like water, trnm a sen- -

rral reiprvoir o intslning W gil ma at
the top of 111 building. ' Tie fl iw la nuu
Uhd by liitle citlprna, provided with a
novel nnd well constructed tap, rrgulatt--

by a boll-xic- k or Bflf acting float, tbe light
bring m nearly ai possible on a level wllb
t'ie diatribnting eitterna. When the lamp
ta liuhted, the oil la, by tbe ball cock
movement, tnpplled automatfcaily as fuM

lo the wick at It la cnnKd.rn.ed, and a very
'perfect combustion ia :ft cted. Numeroua

l'ghia, of excellent quality and iteudinrm.
wero kept burulng in tbe lecture room diir--
in( the rrenlnsr, and In the long and ear-

liest discission which followed, there wae a
general ctiucurr'ence in admitting tbe great
adrince which lad been made In thi
mode of burning light petroleum oils -
Tin re wai none of tbe unpleaaaot odur to
common In all tbe previoui mineral oil
limps. '

Thiiereniiiir. I he celebrated drama from
the French of Victor lingo, entitled' "La
TonrD Neele; or. The Chamber of Death,''
will be produced by MiM Kttin Eatelle and
company, at Solwl'a Opera Ilonae, Hin Ka
tie appearing in her great c' aracter of
'Marguerite of Bergundy," a rule to which

the la eapealally adpted, and baa played
with great aucceas receiving the encomium
of both the prena and the public. Tbe bal
ance of the company will appear la the
caU. Tbe evening' entertainment will
conclude with the laughable farcnof "Bar-
ney, tbe Baron." alieiea Viola and Mai
win aiae appear In a new Fancy 4)tnce At
la!t It positively tbe last appearance of Mlti

s:elle tblt leaaon, a cemplimentary bencBt
hut her, aud we hope lo tee
a ernwded houae. ln cur dealing! with
Mien Kstelle we have found ber a Udv In

eveiy retpect, in sdJilion to being Grat-cl- a

aclress, and we take pleaiure la
herself and company to our

brethren of tbe prett wherover they may
tprwar.

A mn wbo wai boring for nil near
Adair county, Iowa, tlruck. waer

of a warm temperature at a depth of 164
feet. It came up to the aurfaoe with great
fur.c, bringing chunk of coal with it!

We hear It rumored thal tbe Union Ti- -
tusvilla Railroad is to be extended to IV,.
truleum Ci'uire next spring.

Xcxl Tuesilay is St. Valentine's Hay.

Col. Druke, toe. man whu drilled tbe first
oil well on Oil Creek, U t tid to be in ex-

tremely destitute circumstances.

The coroner's inquest over the remain of
the killed by the Me accident on the Hud
son Kiver Railroad, haa not concluded lit
sesinont. No new faolt have been elicited
as yet.

Col. James f. Uoover, an old and re
spected cltlzan af Franklin, died on tue 4tb
ititt.

John lloward waa executed at Cumber
land, Md., yesterday, for the murder of Hen-

ry Mille.r.

Ol Creek I nearly frozen over.

Tbe Howe Sewing Machine Company't
factory, at Peru, Iud., waa destroyed byflre
yetierday morning. Lost $100,000.

Tbe largest bit of bUsling evv done In
New Jersey was on Monday In a brown
alone quary near Trenton, when sixty kegt
of powder wereexpl oded, brioglug. down
.v,uuu ions oi rocx.

Alter an absence of about alx weeks we
are again In receipt of the Forest Press.
We" bad almost arrived at the conclusion
that our friend Conver. editor and proprie
tor of tbut lively sheet, had ei'her ' foiled'
or intended running for Congress.

A new well on the Uulloo lease. Central
retrolenui Co't farm, to yielding about tlx
narreit per.. nay.

The CailfurnU piport praise John Grum-
met, a veteran hunter, who w,tnl out h
other nioruing at sunrise, and la half an
hour had t four bilge grizzly bean with
oi rine, iu lur or--
Urr

lUddille, tbe diamond smuggler, It would
S 'i m, was aided by his father, a Lirge
diamond broker in London, In getting bun.
dreds if precious stones into New York
without paying duty. Tueil.iuea ajnt by
mail by the teulor Rudcliffe to tha prisoner
were imlieded In cork sliavings.and cnclated
Iu tbluk p iper envelopes. Youug Kadclilfe
n.ec 10 carry bit partnnal stock of diamonds
in bis v.ool-1- 1 tucks .

Those Ni l tli AJiius Cliiuamen aie abaut
'irganizlng a ba'id, and have r ceived tkelr

l""i ninsiaiuig . 01 iwo uriims, a
leju.;. a.ciaroml.

rs-,Nr- -

nue of Joeta Bllluga Prayere t,Ior
Lord, Deliver le."

From (n many. friends, and frota things at

lose enda.
From a. wife who d an't luv us, and from

chtlilreu whudmnt look I ike lit
Fnm s'lttx In the grass, from snstx In

our loii-- s, from trcb I'te processions, and
Irom all new rum.

From pack pedd'ejt. ftoia ymmg lolks
In luv, from old auala witbeut money, from

kn e.-- a morbua.
From wealth without cbarltee, from

pride without tease, from pedtgrese worn

out, tad from all rlob relations.
From nusepaper tela, and from pills that

aim fissik, from female that faint, and
Irom men who flatter

From virtue without fragrance, from
bu t jr that smillt, aod from catt that are
courting.

From old lolk't scrota, aod from our
own, from mrglumt and wlmtnen kl mailt
teet.

From polyticitnt who pray, and from
saiuta wbo tipple, froai rlcufSi, red her
ring, nod awl grasi widders.

From folks wbo won't lafT, and from them
wbu giggle, from tlte butei, easy virtue,
and raw mutton.

Urt. Cutjtiledick, of Cleveland, Ohio,
some four yean ago tried the Interesting
experiment of kludling ber Are with tbe as-

sistance of a can 0 f kerosene oil. She wai
enly moderately successful at thai lime, lhe
explosion limply, burning off tome square
feet of ber skin, and making ber a suflVriog
invalid fur a.few mmltis. - With admirable
perteverence In Ibe cause of science, she

made a second test of tbe powers
of kerosene as an explosive, aod with more
satisfactory result. She proved this time
beyond all doubt, that If propetly mnl
pulaU'd, thai aiihitauce will blow the life
autofa person In the mutt expeditious
manner. Her Mineral took place a day. or
wo alter Ibe explosion, and ber daughter

wbe bad assisted at tbe experiment, was
too badly injured lo attend the Cere
monies.

Some busliauilt. it mutt be admitted, are
exceedingly moderate lo tnelr Utile indlgna
tinns. Thus, on tbe trial Iu Sao Francisco
of Uilver Dale lor enliclng away the wife
of one J. a. Bergor, the Injured husband
being upoo tbe ttaod, test lied tt follows:

1 came lo it timet and found bit (Dale's!
arms around my wife's ni ck, be kissing ber
and using endearing language to her; I did
n,t wish U lay bands on .'him, hut I did
not Ibink tt quite proper." It is very little
to be wondered at that a wile shoal I run
away from such a husband as that, however
reprehensible tbe Sight.. Tbe geutlemnn
views ol what it out ''qui to proper" do
great credit to bit moderation.

' A lady complaint ol tbe reintioductlon ol

trained dresses fur the street, and says tbat
wben a boy and a sled got on heMralu she
endured it, but wben a man, with a turkey
and a rocking bors was added, sb was
compelled to suggest that tbry get off ber
dress. Tb following it given ea a correct
inventory of wlfal she found on hei silken

Twnnly-sf- x butt ends of
cigare; ditto "old aojeit," an entire bundle
of si raw) a load of chips; a wlrebonoet
frame; the ace of padkTragmott of al
most every paper put Jjsaed in the United
States; old election tickets; and a fair sam
ple af tbe fruit eeasoo. ' .

Mr. Smith "tv,aj never more Sober lo the
comae o? hit life," but wben bit friend
Janet asked him to take a chair, be said be
would wait till one came round.

A baautilul iusiance of tbe lata
occurred reoentlv at Bav St. Loins. I.
just before sunrise, Ibe whnle of Ship Ia'and
aao or toe Louisiana marsuei, tbat are
usually invisible Ireqj tbe beach, standing
out In bold relief aj ilaU the morning tky,
and teeming to be only a few miles off.
Even particular Ireet, af whoso location in
tha marshes the observer wat a wars could
undistinguished.

Michigan ha a large direct trurle with
Liverpool in apples, aud a large pan of the
American fruit thus sent to England It
transhipped lo the Mediterranean In ex-
change for other fruit.

Buy tbe "Rod Hot" Saddle, manufactured
In Tuns ville expressly for tbe oil country
addpted lo all kinds of weather, at J 1L
Kront. a!2-- tt ,

Best BoHned Oil 20 cents per gallon atUcclS-tt- . J. KPTUKjtrofrpT).

We bavd a lull ssiirtnint otfclrh't.
Nicholson 4 ula'Tkmox.

WALL zr
at Griffk Bros.

Ovtressw, Ruben and Fur Caps, at Cost 'A. ALDKN'S.
JiniBSiewn Clothing store.

Qr'lTe Bros. an. willioi; their lire atnr-k-.

of Wall I aper a: l'dst pr'pma'nry to Sit-
ing nf h,r spring trfcje.

Iir;iii .'otlr-a- .

a. tf . Peltencill A, Co. 3?
fart Pew, New Tork, tad Ow. P- Itewell O- o-

Advertising Agent, are tbe sol agent ror lua 11a,

irnUim rmlr TlAtl.-- tltmu In that oltV. Ad--

Ttitlsenj in tlmt cily nic reimtiil to lave ttietr
la vara Willi Itber of tee lionscs

licnyoii'a Acw lwnllc Acting
fuinp fur 1'iiwpiitg Oil or

uler tu Uvi p W

Kenyou's New Double Acting Oil Pump
Is uckuowledgrd to lie the best pump now
in use. Oue ol its leading feature! is that
it nut otily produc a coutiBduo flow ol
oil or other fluid, but that it creates and
sustains a constant nnd powerlul auclleo,
by mean ol which tbe team or veintot the
well are In u great measure cleared o paa-Du-

and other obstructions, and tbe oil in
the vein i drawn towards tbe well. It
bat been ascertained by ac'ual lest that the
use of tblt puuip causes a gradually Increas-
ing How ol oil. It is well known by oil
operuiore that this improvement ia of great
value, and one that bus been long eoiig lit
tor. Tueabl'et niecliu!c of our country
bnve lor years been at work trying lo Hod
out sotue new and untried plan to prolong
toe I .to time of an oil at-li- ; and nothing yet
lo uor knowledge bus been brought before
the putil c that in any nay equal tbe power
ol He Keryon rump, experience having
iHtiubl Itint it is Hie long continued suc-
tion ttist but the power to lnea up and in
crease ibo production of nil wells. Oth
operator ure reterreu to Mr. iteo uomion,
SopeiinienUeni of the CoLumiiiii Fa'ni. for
inforuiatioii In regard lo tue practical work-
ings ol the Ken von Pump. We append tbe
following testimonial liuin tbe UiaUager ol
tbe Columbia Kunn:

Opficb Cof.rsiniA Oil Co. )
Columbia Furoi, J an, 28.

Mn. II. K. Kenton:
Dear S r: We are ning your ;DouMa

Acting Oil Pumps In three ol our oil wella
and tuk pleasure in stating tbat we are
getting more oil aod gas lioua each of them
than wat previously obtained by Ike use ol
working barrels. We e ' year oil pump
lo be tbe best in use.

RespeeU'ully yours, '
G W. Biifi.TOV. Saip'l.
J. P. Da in: 11 oi-r- , Maueger

' For further pari icular addr. sa H. K.
Kkxto.V, Pen oleum Ct ntie. P. O hex
67. jaoSl.

GU41D AttTIUtL--.

Ask no woman her ace. Never joke with
a widow. Never Contradict a man tbat
sin iters. Be civil in ait ricft unolee and
aun. Wear your olnM bat ol course lo
an eveniue party. Always, tit next In the
carver at dlounr. Ke,u ymir own secret'.

1 en no human being yon dye your wb In-

kers. AV'iud up your conduct I ike a watch
once every dav, examine minutely whether

you are "t.ist" or "slow." Make Irieade
with thtt steward on board a steamer,
tbere'a no knowing bow non you 10 y be
in bis power. Write not one more letter
than you can help; the man wbo keep up a
large correspondence I a tnartsr, tied, not
to the siak , Inn to the post But the best
advice we can give to tbe reader ie. tbat be
should buy b clothing at the store of A.
Alden, . Ireet, I'etrolentu Cen-
tre. I'a. The slock ol ready made o'otbing
at this hoits" I the largest and Cheapest in
tbe city. He has also a large assortment
ol elolis. cassiuieres, e'c. and i prepared
to cinke up nil in the ne.itai ma t ier Im-
aginable He haa also a full line of

tfurnisblng good. This la one ul
tue best and otieapeat store ia tbe city.

G'ltTney haa a large 101 of scotch ale and
London porter especially or family use, by
tbe bottlu or case.

BIRDS Tbe best Singing and cteaoesl
Canary Birds in tbe oil regions are lo be
nan i

oov7-t- f. . J. W. BG.VTTT'S.

ChnulauqutaY Lake Pickerel.
At tbe New York Meat Market. We have
oa band and are In coulant receipt ol
fresb Pickerel from Chautauqua Lake,

janll-t- f H. ft W. Pakixb.
Go to Grittes Bros, lor Wall paper, they

are selling off at cost.

To Porfbaeera ol HlnierMewing IBa- -,

cuuioe! t'aullou!
All parties are hereby cautioned against

purchasing any of our Mactiine except
through our duly authorized agent, as
Machines will nnt.be guaranteed by us thai
are not so puichasei). Mr. J. L. J on suns
is our agent fur Petroleum Ceutre aud vi-
cinity.

Tua StxoKR Mantt'o Co.,
458 Jiruadway, New York.

Noticb I hereby given that Mr. D. C.
Grave it my agent for Petroleum Centre
and vicinity.

J. L. Jhnos.

FURNISir ALL

Very Lo
C-X.- SEE

OLD S
P(tromii'C'.'i.l;e. V.. Oct W M

V,

"""'WT'f''

NEW ADVERTlSRMKSTaT

Taken Up.,
.Jj 5tri of Janaary, a smsll WTIITbSOW, h w a snail piece off lere . ,t. The u

will be sold tu fatUfy tbe earns.

Dated Petrolenm Cetitm, Fi b. 10, 1871 v f

Crockery,
Crockery,

Largs assortment new styles,
just received

SCHONBLOM'S
Next door to Record Oflice.

let

H. Hechtkopf
'Having parchaaed tai' enWse stock ("

IC.AKi uiid TOUACCO
float fbanpatga I'liartW. win run nue the buss,
tie a at llir eld hIih1 uest rlmr ai Hobon hllpa
l'arlor. Tneiuiblia ran pit nure.t itiat lgk p ibe be--i biands ertJloAMH and 'ii'nACUii
in n. a mat kal sad will alwajis labor 10 pla-is- o
iajto-1-aiT- . dWlra

Blew ?irm,
New Goods'

9Ii:nmu&miakd.
Tksratwrlbar' have pnrabaa llwaaUro lata

eat or A. Al. bu b iu tha

Jroery and linker '

la lns,rdv,l'l lerea'tir nny on Ihelm Iress
l lhe uld SI, nd' a d hope hy fiir ''valing .i'l ;ict

sit ntioa to tba wants ol fa. public 10 merit, lair
share ,f put 01 m: We bave on bai d aju tie
coaalautjjr let.cviat a lint-ca- atutk of

GKOCERIKSifc PROVISIONS
llhlndi Frii and D aiBMlit fruHn togaihf

olib our

;iBAKEKY
Whli h Is eoestan I tantavont fresh Dp a l Tit
t' UCakta fancy C'ak for vtwldl g ned pnr l

' aked to or-a- r. Our moUu la aiuall luotlt and big
trada. Call ant l,s a.

rorfO tf. WatblDgtna Sl , I'airoltmn reutr.
9. IU BTuATTUN.

SUMMON & Iill,
Oil Froduc'rs

AMU

BROKERS IN OIL LANDS

AM IiBAE),
Of:. In PlumorH niork,

l"o,'Hn Boa.13uo-- i

Franklin, Tu.

. Ftrsoas d"lrliie te nrera'etn the LtTlHI-CATIN- tl

Oil. niiir'l'w.lldow,l ' exaielne
onr list l.lbe ai Inter, is will h. given for tor V

, CAbINU ai.d TI BINO.

oT All Coaimunlcatioll p omptly answered

' Land Survtytug, Ve.
t'l'tl'l. Hi 1 t I I i

WAR DECLARED
On High Prices!

at Ibe Old Stand of i. 9. Pi at her. MAIN
STREET, by Ibe new firm,

H. V. B. FISHER,
Who Intsadt keeping ap a heavy atock af

GROCERIES &CR0 VISIONS
FLOUR, FRUIT, VEGETABLES,

aod la fact every k ad of goed Bioally kept In a
well appoluud

GROCERY STORE.
1 have a lesm on tbe rusd aad will tie Ivar Uood

fltKg OF I'UARUli.

4-- t ttti fa a fdr trinl and an essmlnalina
of my stock. Sivaaieacall.

M V B FISIIax.
PetrlenmCentre. fa , Joty 30 tf

Bsel Cigars in town, at (iriffes Bros.

& COHNWELL.
GRADES OF

westHates.
THEM .T' THE;

TABID.

1


